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constructed on the summit of a slightly swelling
ground, between a forest and the fields in the basin.
Everything promised at night to be peaceful,
though anxiety began to be felt about the fate of
Kaif Halleck, the bearer of the letter-bag to
Livingstone, in 1871, who had lingered behind. He
had not been seen for two days. Some suggested
he bad deserted, but "faithfulas" rarely desert
upon mere impulse, without motive or cause. It
was npoossary therefore, to halt a day to despatch
a searching party. Meanwhile Frank, Barker, and
myself were occupied in reducing our loads, and
rejecting every article that we could possibly subsist
without. Our sick were many, twenty had died,
and. eighty-nine had deserted. While examining
the eloth bales, we discovered that many were wet
from excessive rains, and to save them from being
ruined, it was imperative, though impolitic, that
we should spread the cloths to dry. In the midst
of this work a great magie doctor came to pay me
a vYiit, bringing with him a good fUlt ox as a peace-
offering. He was introduced te my tent, and after
being sociably entertained with exceedingly sweet
coffee, he was presented vith fifteen cloths, thirty
neckla.es, and ton yard8 of brasa wire, which repaid
himu fourfold for his ox. Trivial things, such as.
empty sardine boxes, and jam tins, were bestowed
on him, as he begged for them. While he stayed,
I observed with uneasineis that h and bis follow-
ing cast lingering glances upon the cloths vhich
were drying in camp.E

But before retiring for the night, the asoutsC
returned with the report that "Kaif Halleck's "t
dead body had been discovered, gshed with overC
thirty wounds, on the edge of a wood.

"IWe cannot help it, my friends,' I said, after a
little deliberation. " We can mourn for him, but
we cannot avenge him. Go and tell the people to
take warning from his fate not to venture too' far
from the camp, and when on the march not to lage
bebind the caravan ; and you, who are the chiefs,
and iu charge of the rear, must mot again leave ad
sick man te find bis way unprotected to camp."

The next day the magie doctor appeared aboutn
eight a m., to receive another present, and, as heb
brought with him about a quart of curded milk, hed
was enot-disappointed. He also received a few beads t
for his wife, and for each of his children. Half
an hour after the departure of the magie doctor,
while many of the Wangwana were absent pur- t
chasing grain, and others were in the forest collect- a
iug faggota, v. heard var cries. I inustered a w~
aal psrty on tiihighest groud of stcam, a
an attitude of doubt and inquiry, and presently s
saw a large body Of natives armed with spears, v
bows sud arrovsand su ielda, appear vithin s M
huudred yards on a similar hgi-grouud outaide the t
camp. We soon discovered that crite of the Wang- r
wana had stolen some milk, and that the natie a
had been aroused to "make war "upon us because z
of the theft. They were informed that war vas z
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nearly al the Wagwana vere present to pay a
last tribute of sighs to poor Edward Pocock.

When the laIt solemn prayer had been read, we
retired to our tents, to brood in sorrow and silence
over our irreparable loss. The frontispiece shows
this said icene, and the general appearance of our
camp-the sections of the boat, the tenta and piles
of stores, and the grass huts of the blacks.

Descending into the basin of Matongo, we soon
"discovered that we had already lost the regular
path. But the natives, though they were other-
wise tolerant of our presence, and by no means ill-
disposed, would not condescend to show us the
road, and we were, therefore, exposed to a series of
calamities wIffch, at one time threatened our very
etiatence. According to our custom, the camp was'
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wicked and unjust for such a smail crime.
liberal present of cloth was made, and the affair
had apparently terminated.1

But as this mob was about to retire peaefully,
another large force appeared, and Soudi, on. of our
men, came hastily upon the scene. He had &
javelin gash near the right elbow joint, while a
ghastly wound, from a whirling knobstick, had laid
open his temples. He reported his brother Suliman
as lying dead near the forent, to the west of the
camp.

We decided, nevertheless, to do nothing. We
were strong disciples of the doctrine of forbearance,
for it seemed to me then as if Livingstone had
taught it to me only the day before. "K ep
silence," I said; "even for the last murder I shall
not fight; when they attack the camp, it will be
time enough then." To Frank I simply said that
he might distribute twenty rounds of a1umniti 0n
without noise to each man, and dispose our party
on either side of the gate, ready for acharge, ahould
the natives determine upon attacking us.

The possible hostilities might have been aVerte<J
had not the murderers of Young Suliman, advancing
red-handed and triumphant, extorted frovanl te
unanimous opinion that it would be better after ail
to fight "the cowardly Wangwana and the white
men, who vere evidently only WOnen.» Theyr
quickly disposed themseives, delivered large whoops
of triumph, prepared their bows, and shot their
first arrows. The Wangwana became retiesa, but
I restrained them. We still waited without firing. 
The savages, not comprehending this extraordar c
forbearance, advanced once more. The interpretry a
were requested to warn them that we should delay 1no longer. They replied, "Ye are women, y.are
women>" saying which they twanged their bos.
It was only then, perceiving that they ser .too
savage to understand the principles of forbearance,
that the final word to '«fight » V55 giron. .&.brisk wencounter was maintained for au hour,a A then
having driven the savage away, the Wangwa4!y
were recaled to camp, t

Meanwhile Frank was busy withl,¡ity darmed with axes .in cnstructing a strong stockad%, uand on the return of the Wangwana they y.,e &
employed in building marksmen's "newt'sat each i
cornerof the camp. Wealso le t eahoud
to the. space of two hundred yardt around tbe Q
camp. By .nigytadurcMPWVas u roadund per- 1
fectly defensi e. asera p -4On the morning of the 24th we waiteiedpatiently Tein our camp. Why sbould we attacku We .er8
wretched enough as it was, wathout seeking te addto our wretchednes. We numibered onul Ueyenty
effective men, for, all the oth-erswereynyds,
frightened porters, women, donkey boy nudchiT
dren. The sick list was alaring, buty, nd chi, e
might, the number was not t be reduyhow eT
nine a.m., however, the enem.y app.aAed, *tTh
both in in numbers and confidence, for the adjorcnied -
districts on the north and east had been su ei T
to the "war." We, therefore, waïtuntil they T e
advance upon our camp, and drive theuifrom thts
vicinity as we did the day before. Our i ·osa in
his day's proceedings, were twenty-on soldier thand one messenger killed, and three woundedi
wv had twenty-five on the siok liut, ndt may be im_ 100agined that to replace these -fifty men great Pr(acrifices were necessary on the part of tge sur- co rV;UÉIpa L"Él 7part of- the1-sur-ivors, aind much ingenuity had te becorie<.h

elc mscnlaouf p2p6ty a burnej a d o~j
h. ori • ofte2t, j.a bfre daybreak, we raesumed our interrupte'd journey. One day I shot thmgiraffe and a small antelope; on the, next, five aea; and te third t1 gnu, oe buffal and aA

~bra Mee vasnov drg inour amp.I an

was cooked in various styles, either steved, roated,fried, or Pouuded for cake onstee Ot d of
February we reached tii. On vhe l10t of
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On the morning of tie 27th Feb r
eary, and bracd ourseves for thnruary we rose up
Wheen hemileeWhichrerminalong march of

,, ailes ndwhich ter-nina at four p.m.When the buglewaounded the signal to "Take the
road the s Wao a poned to it with cheers,and loud cries o
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natives, who had musted wason t agious. The
departure, wer affctedongly to witness @ear

e eare tabyit4 and stimulated ourPeopie by declaring. tht the lake was ]Qet very fsr
a but two or three hours' ewasknotAvendifa
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